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OfBce of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street Elections Division 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-0820 
January 5, 1981 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON--ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are 
hereby notified that the total number of signatures 
to the hereafter named proposed Initiative Statute 
filed with all county clerks is less than 100 per-
cent of the number of qualified voters required to 
find the petition sufficient, therefore, the petition 
has failed. 
TITLE: SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAPID TRANSIT 
DISTRICT 
SUMMARY DATE: JULY 29, 1980 
PROPONENT: MICHAEL H. BRODIE 
CA/s1h 
...... 
Office of the Secretary of State 
~!.lrch Fang Eu 
For Immediate Release 
July 31, 1980 
I 
Executive Office (916) 445.8371 
Certification (916) 445·1430 
Corpor:1tion Index (916) 445·2900 
1230 J Street Corporation Records (916) 445·1 i88 
Sacramento, California 9.'5814 Election Division (916) 445·0820 Le!%al Division (Corp.) (916) 445·0620 
:-';otary Public Division (916) 445-8507 
State Archives (916) 445-429.'3 
Uniform Commercial Code (916) 44505061 
Contact: Caren Daniels 
445-6371 
LOS ANGELES RAPID TRANSIT DRIVE LAUNCHED REPORTS EU 
SACRAMENTO -- The 23rd initiative campaign of the year has been 
launched with an effort to revamp the administration of the Southern 
California Rapid Transit District, Secretary of State March Fong Eu 
announced today (July 31). 
The Southern California Rapid Transit District Initiative a statutory 
amendment, is sponsored by Michael Brodie of Canoga Park, telephone 
213-340-4322. Brodie and his Califo~nia Association of Transit Riders 
need 346,119 registered voter signatures by December 26 to qualify the 
measure for the June 1982 ballot. 
Voters would be asked to substitute a single director for the S.C.R.T.D 
board and its general manager, as opposed to the current make-up of an 
11 member board of directors and a ·general manager, if the measure makes 
the ballot. The new proposed director would be a "full-time officer 
elected for a 4-year term by voters residing. within the district," 
with a salary equal to that of the director of the California Department 
of-Transportation. Weekly public meetings would have to be held and 
the director would have vast administrative powers, but would be subject 
to recall as are other elected officials. 
A copy of the title and summary, circulation calendar and text is 
,/ 
attached for your reference. 
Office of the Secretary of Stale 1230 J Street 
\farch Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
July 29, 1980 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney 
General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••• 346,119 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 7/29/80 
Elections Code section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures •••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 7/29/80 
Elections Code section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate 
and file with the county. All 
Sections are to be filed at the 
same time within each county ••••••••••••••• Friday, 12/26/80 
Elections Code sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine 
total number of signatures affixed 
to petition and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 1/02/81 
(If the Proponent files the petition 
with the county on a date prior to 
12/26/80, the county has 5 working 
days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of sig-
natures affixed to the petition and 
to transmit this total to the Secretary 
of State). Elections Code section 3520(b). 
d. Last day for county to determine 
number of qualified electors who 
have signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank 
copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••••• Saturday, 1/17/$1 
(If the Secretary of State notifies 
the counties to determine the number 
of qualified electors who signed the 
petition on a date prior to 1/0 2/$1, 
the last day is not later than the 
fifteenth day after the notification). 
Elections Code section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 
311,507 and 3$0,731, then the Secretary 
of State notifies the counties using 
the random sampling technique to 
determine validity of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine 
actual number of all qualified elec-
tors who signed tne-petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy 
of the petition to the Secretary of 
State. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Monday, 2/16/$1 
(If the Secretary of State notifies 
the counties to determine the number 
of qualified electors who have signed 
the petition on a date prior to 
1/171$1, the last day is not later 
than the thirtieth day after the noti-
fication). 
Elections Code section 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent(s) to file a 
Campaign Statement of Receipts and 
Expenditures for period ending 1/23/$1 •••••• Friday, 1/30/$1 
(If the Secretary of State finds that 
the measure has either qualified or 
failed to qualify on a date earlier 
than 12/26/$0, the last date to file 
is the 35th calendar day after the date 
of notification by the Secretary of 
State that the measure has either qua-
lified or failed to qualify. The 
closing date for the campaign statement 
is 7 days prior to the filing deadline). 
Government Code section $4204. 
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5. The Proponent(s) of the above named measure is (are): 
MFE/EA/slh 
Mr. Michael H. Brodie 
6601 Sedan Avenue 
Canoga Park, CA 91307 
Sincerely, 
MARCH FONG ED 
Secretary of State 
c:-' ~ , 
(' div'HA"J ltw~j J 
EDWARD ARNOLD, JR. / 
Elections Assistant 
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appro-
priate format and type considerations in printing, typing, and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and 
signatures. Your attention is further directed to the campaign 
disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government 
Code sections 81000 et ~. 
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~tutl' uf QIulifurntu 
1!Jrpartmrnt af 3JuBtirr 
~eargr 1iI1'wutttjiun 
(PRONOUNCED DUKE-MAY-GIN) 
Attllrnty ffientrul 
July 29, 1980 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statute 
Subject: So. Cal. Rapid Transit Dist. 
Our File No.: SA80RF0016 
555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350 
SACRAMENTO 958T4 
(916) 445-9555 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 
3513 of the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that 
on this day we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above 
identified proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a declaration of -mailing thereof, a 
copy of our title and summary, and a copy of the proposed 
measure. 
According to information available in our records, 
the name(s) and address(es) of the proponent(s) is as stated 
on the declaration of mailing. 
Enc. 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
~~ 
Robert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
FI L: E 0 
I. til. oRice of the Secretary of SIal. 
of the StCIte of Colifornla 
JUL2D 1980 
MAR!V~ Secretary of Stlte . / 
Iy~(h.~ Dep 
File No.: SA80RFOOl6 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following 
title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the 
proposed measure: 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT. INITIATIVE 
STATUTE. Under present statutes, the Southern California 
Rapid Transit District is governed by an eleven-member 
board of directors appointed by and representing various 
governmental agencies within the district. The board 
appoints and fixes the salary of a general manager. The 
proposed statute substitutes a single Director for the 
board and the general manager. The Director is to be a 
full-time officer elected for a four-year term by the 
voters residing within the district. The salary is to 
be the same as set for the Director of the California 
Department of Transportation by the Legislature. 
Fiscal impact on state and local governments: District 
expenditures will be increased $2.5 million to $3 million 
each four years for election costs, and reduced by 
$140,000 annually by elimination of board and general 
manager, resulting in a net increase of expenditures 
of approximately $2 million to $2.5 million over a 
four-year cycle. 
'rhe Honorable George Deukmejian, 
California Attorney General 
CALIFORNIA ASSOCIA'I'ION OF TRANSIT RIDERS 
6501 sedan Avenue 
Canoga Park, CA 91307 
(213) 340-4322 
Michael H. Brodie, President 
We respectfully submit the following proposed initiative statute for an 
officia1 title and SUIlL.'lElry. 
Text of Proposed LmV' 
('.1'his initiative measure proposes to i:Un2Z1d sec·tions of the Public Utili·ties 
Code; therefore, exis·ting provisions to be deleted are printed in st:~:i:keeHit: 'type and 
new provisions proposed to be inserted or added are underlined to indicate that 
they are new.) (The petitions to be circulated will use italic type instead of 
underline. ) 
30000. This part shall be knml7n as the South(~rn California Rapid Transit District Law. 
30001. The ne9:i:s~at:tl~e people hereby find& and declare&: 
(a) There is an imperative need for a comprehensive mass rapid transit system in 
the Southern California area, and particularly in Los Angeles County. Diminuation 
of congestion on the streets and highways in Los Angeles will facilitate passage of 
illl Californians motoring through the most populous area of this state and will 
especially benefit domiciliaries of that county who reside both within and vlithout 
the rapid transit district. It is, further, the declared policy of the stat.e to 
roster the development of t.rade and the movement of people in and around the Los 
Angeles area for the benefit of the entire state, and one of the purposes of the 
Southern California Rapid Transit District is to further this pOlicy. 
(b) In view of the limited powers of the Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority 
(herein sometimes referred to as "authority") it has become apparent that the authority 
is unable to solve the transit problems of the Southern California area and provide 
the needed comprehensive mass rapid transit system. 
(c) It is, therefore, necessary to provide a successor corporation to the authority, 
to wit: a transit district, and to establish such transit district geve~Hed by ~e­
p~eseht:at:ives ef t:he g5ve~fiment:al ageneies in t:he Setit:he~n ealife~nia a~ea so that 
there will be sufficient power and authority to solve the transportation problems 
in the Southern California area and to provide the needed comprehensive mass rapid 
transit system. 
(d) In view of the limited ability demonstrated by the Southern California Rapid 
'fransit DIstric·t-;-becau~ of it~appointed board .£f directors, tc?_ solve the transit 
problems. in Los Angeles. County, it has become apparent that the district:. needs to_ 
be governed by a direct represen·tative of the people, to be elected by the voters 
;es-iding withln!he district. - -- ... - - --- --
(e) It is evident, therefore, that such a transit district may p1an to meet the 
transit needs and problems of the whole Southern California area; illld that the 
estimates of future population growth for the Southern California area make it 
imperative that a comprehensive plan for rapid transit contain projections of 
population trends extending over the next 30 years. 
30006. "Directo~", "Board of directors", "board", or "directors," as used in this 
par.t, means the bea~a ef fb:~eet:e1"s Director of the district. 
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30100. There is hereby created the Southern California Rapid Transit District, com-
prising that territory hereinafter described in this section lying within the bound-
aries of the County of Los Angeles and such territory in the County of Los Angeles 
and in other counties as may be hereinafter annexed to the district as provided in 
this part. The territory within the County'of Los Angeles which is hereby created 
into such district is described as follows: 
All that portion of the County of Los Angeles, State of California, lying southerly 
of the line formed by the south lines of Sections 13, 14,15, 16, 17, and 18 of 
Tm-mship 3 North, Range 15 ~'1est S.B.B. & M., the south lines of Sections 13, 14, 
15, 16, 17, and 18 of Township 3 North, Range 16 West S.B.B. & M., the west line of 
Range 16 West S.B.B. & H., and the South lines of sections 13 and 14 of Township 3 
North, Range 17 vlcst S. B. B. & r·l" und the wcr,terly extension of snch lines in t_he 
I{::lnc.:h:) Simi to th2 w('r;terly boundary of th~! County of Lo~; AnSJples, and westerly 
of the east line of Range 15 West S.B.B. & H., and all that portion of the remainder 
of '3 aiel county lyinCj sOLlt:herly o~ t-h~ north line of '£o'.-In,,;hjp ;>. Uo:cth S.B.B. f; i-I., 
e_xcepting therefrom tlle islctnd:.; or Santa Catalina and San Clemente. 
30200. All powers, privileges and duties vested in or imposed upon the district shall 
be exercised and performed by and through a bea~d ef di~eeee~s the Director; provided, 
however, that the exercise of any and all executive, administrative, and ministerial 
power may be delegated and redelegated by the bea~d ef. di~ee~e~s Director to of the 
offices and officers created pursuant to this part or created by the-bea~d e~ d~~eee6~s 
Director act.ing pursuant to this part. 
~9~9i. ~fte bea~d ef di~ee~e~s shall eensise ef t±l~ ffieffibe~s appeifieed as fellews: 
Five t5t by -tofte Beal"e ef Supe:r--v-:i:-9oi:"-s ef. i:.he €eHfiel" ef. 1:;es AfilJe±eS, whe, ifi the 
d~5e~etiefi ef stieh bea~d ef stlpe~v~se~s, may e~ may Be~ be membe~s eE stleh bea~d ef 
stl~e~V~Sei"9, btle eaeh ef whem shall be a res~deBt: ef a d~ffe~efit 9H~e~vige~~al diSt3."iee. 
~we 1zt by ~he Mayor of ~he ei~y ef bos Angeles, stlb;ee~ ~e ~he eenfirrna~ien by 
~he ei~y eOtlneil ef ~he €it:y ef bee Angeles, whe may e~ may net: be membe~9 ef stleh 
eity eetlneil, btle eaeh ef whea shull be a ~e9~dent: ef stleh eity. 
Feti~ t4t by the eiey selee~ien ee~~ieeee eaeh ef whem, in the dise~eeien ef stleh 
ee~~i~eee, may e~ may net: be a membe~ ef the ~iey sereeeieB eemmit:eee, btlt: whe shall 
be aB elee~ee eiey effie±al, shall be a rcesident: ef a diffei"eft~ eiey, aBd shall Bet 
be a ~esidene of the eity ef. bos Angeles. ~he eity seleee±en eemmit:eee shall adore 
i"tlles and ~egtllatiefts gl"etlpiBg el" eembiniBg ehe a~eas ef ehe eities wiehin the 
dtsti"iet, e~eepe ehe €iey ef bes Angeies, iBee fetl~ eer3."ide~s based en e~ise±ng e~ 
pi"epesed e~an9ie lines. ~he ~tlles and ~egtllaeiens shall ~~evide ehae the membe~ ef 
Hie bea~d ee be seleeeed by a stlbeeItlHlieeee ef ehe eiey seleeeiel'l: eemmietee shall be 
a i"esieent ef the eei"~ider rep~eseneed by the sHbeemmieeee. ~he ee~~s ef ef.fiee 
ef ehese feH~ me~ebers ef ehe beai"o shall be fe~ fetl~ yea~s. 9ft aftd afee~ aafttla~y 
I, i9~~, aBY ap~eintmeBt ee ehe beard shall be made by a stlbeemmittee ef ehe 
eemreietee, whieh stlbeemmieee shall ineltlde aBly members ~e~~eseBeift~ ehese eieies 
within ehe ee~~ide~ thae the previetls di~eete~ ~ep~eseBeed. ~he appeiB~eBt ef a 
stlbeemmietee shall be deemed approved by the eiey selee~ien eemmietee tlftless ~ejeetea 
by a twe-th±~es veee ef the eemmi~eee wiehil'l: ~8 eays ef ehe appei~emene. xf ehe 
a~peift~mene is se rejeeted, the sHbeeffiffi±t~ee shall make anseher appeintmen~. 
30201. The district shall be governed by one (1) Director. 'I'he Director shall be 
elected by the voters of the district s~bject to the California E-lections Code 
~~ct_!.ons peEtaininSL to !I1_~nicipal el~ctions. 
3828~. h~ ±~s fir9t re~tl±af mee~in~ after ehe effeeeive daee ef this par~, ~~e 
Beard ef StlperV±se~s sf ehe €etlney sf nes An~eles shall a~peiBt as members ef the 
f±~~~ boftrdef difeeee~s ef the di9t~iet ehe fttlffibe~ ee be appein~ed by it Hl'l:de~ 
seet:i:en 3e~91. 
39~83. Ae its firSt ~e~tl~ar ffieetin~ aftei" the effeeeive date ef ehis part, the 
Maym'; ef the e:i:4:y ef be3 AtI~e±e9, stlbjeee ee eenfirmatien by the eH:y €etlfteil ef 
the e:i:~y ef bes l\ntJeles, sRa±! apI~e:ifl.~ as memeelOS ef ~he first: bea:Ed ef cl:i,J:'ee~e:Es 
sf the s:i:StF:i:et tRe HtlmBei" to Be appe:iHeea ey it Haser Seet±sa 39~9!. 
12204. ~he te.rm of_ offic:e ?f th.~ Directc?'E_ ?f .!-he district shall pe .fo~£ l!) years. 
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3eZ!84. Eaeh membel:" ef t:he beal"tl ef tl:il:"eeeel:"s a.J3pe:iftt:etl by t:he Beal:"c:1 ef Stlpel:"'ltisel:"s 
ef t:he €etlftey sf be~ Aft~eles, shall serve at: t:he pleas~re ef ~he a.J3peiftt:ift~ heay. 
Eaeh membel:" ef the beal"e efd:il"eeeel:"sappeifttec:1 by ehe Mayel:" ef ehe €ity ef nes 
Aft~eles, s~bjeee te the eeftfil:"ffiaeieft by ehe eit:y €etlfteil ef ehe €ity ef bes 
Aft~eles, may be l:"emevec:1 ae afty time ehereafeel:" by fellewift~ ehe same pl"eeetltll:"e tlsec:1 
fer appeiftemeHt. If he is a m~mebel:" ef the Beal:"e ef Stlpel:"visel"s ef ehe €etlftey ef 
bes tlH~eles el" ehe €it:y €etlHei± ef ehe e±t:y sf bes AH~eles afta his t:el:"m ef effiee 
as a membel:" ef stleh bedies tel"miftat:es, a vaeafteyis atleematieally ereated ,ift his 
sffiee as a membel:" ef the bsal:"e ef~±r~~~. if he :is ftet a membel" ef stleft bec:1ies' 
his eel:"m ef sffiee shall tel"miHate at the eftc:1 ef his tel:"m as c:1il"eetel:". 
3e~85. Eaeh etreetsl:" appetfttee by ehe Beal:"a ef Stlpel:"Vi9SrS sf the €Stlfity sf nes 
Aft~eles sha±± be aP.J3s:ifttee by l:"~se±tlt:ieH, afta eaeh direeesl:" a.J3reifteea by the Mavo~ 
eE 0~~ eity ef ~es h"~el~s, subjeet: ~e CO~~i~M~t~eft h7 ~h~ e~~y €eufieil of th~ ~it~ 
el~ Ije3 i\tltje:l:etl, 9hdl:!: be eetlr±l:"111ea by resolut:.iel'l., dnEl eert'::i:fiea eot.'I±es ef stieh 
fe~'9!tl4:.ie~"" 4:.e~e1:hp.r. w4+h !l1:,)"!:iees flf U1'''I:lfl~Rt:R'le'flt- I:>",-8e t-hereby, shalt be ¥e1"w.",~dee 
~}~~~~~ d~}~~ ~e ~he Se~k~~a1"Y ~f S0a~e uftd ~e ~he see~e~a£y af Ute dls~f~e~. 
3e~e6. ARy vaeafiey ~ft ~he mefflbe~s ef the bea~e sf di~eets~s appeift~ea hy ~he €Stlft~y 
of nes Antjeles Of by the €i~y ef nes AR~eles shall be fillec:1 by appeiREffienes ift the 
same maftRe~ as the appe:ifttrnene was maee ~e ehe offiee ift whieh the vaeaRey e~ises, 
:iR the mORRel:" ~~evieee iR ~his pal:"t. 
a9~9+. A eity seleetiefi eOffiffiietee shal~ be establishee whieh shall eeftsise ef eHe 
memeeel:" l:"epreseft~±ft~ eaeh eity wi~hiH the ais~l:"ie~s as aesel:"ibea iR Seetion a9lge, 
e*eept ~he eiey of nOS Aft~eles. Baeh member ef the eiey seleeeioR eemmiteee shall 
serve withetle eem~eftSaeiefi fl:"om ehe eistl:"iet- afte shall be eesi~ftatea afie appeiRtee 
by El.fttl be a member ef ehe ~everHin~ beey ef ~he eiey whieh he ~epl:"eSefits. As a 
If,embel:" ef the eit:y seleee:i:el'l eemmiH:ee, eaeh member shall be efteH:lefi ts veee eft 
f.t.±l meeieRs eSffltfi'J befere the eelft!,fti'f:~ee Or stlbesl!'.ffi.i~eee ehereef ef whieh stieh memeer 
is a membel" aRe shall be efttitled t.e east ene ve~e fEll:" eaeh 197 eee, el:" rnajer fl:"aetiel'l-
at rart thel:"eef, of peptllaeieft iR ~he ei~y l:"epreSefieea by him as shewft by ehe 
hd:ese pOf>tlla-eiotl estilll.Ette p¥'epa:rea by ~he peptlla'!::i:eft resea~eh tlRit ef the Beral:"e-
:men4:. ef FiftaRee fJtll:"Stlaftt te SeeeieR :223~:jl sf the ReVeRtle aHe 'i'a!-faeieR €eee i previeee 
~ha~-. eaeh memee~ shall have a~ lease efte vete aftfine eiti' sRa~:l: have vetes exeeee-
ift~ ~fi fttlmeel:" the ee~al Rtlffibe~ ef ve~es ef all e~he~ eieies repfeSeRtea eft the 
eeR!Ifl:i'~~_ee. FEn; the pUrpeses ef ~h:i:s seetiefi, the term "mBjef fl:"ae~ieRal pa!:'~" 
means a f~aetieftal pare lar~el:" ~haft efte-half. 
38~e8. 9R 01" befere ~he seeefte Moneay whieh is fiet: a heliaay f.ellewiR~ the effeetive 
da~e ef ~his part:, ehe goVel"nift9 beay ef eaeh eit:y wiehiR ehe distl:"iet, e~eept t:he 
€ity of nOS Angeles, shall a~peiftt fl:"Sm amofig its membefs, ee sel:"ve as membel:"s ef 
the eity selee~±eft eemmittee, the ntlmbe:r ef members €If the eity seleeeieft eemmittee 
te be ap~eifttee by :it tifiael:" Seetieft 3e~e1. 
38~89. Eaeh membel:" ef the eity~l~~i~eeffiffii~eee shall serve at ~he pleastll:"e 
or i:he ~e\l'e:t'n:i:n9' beay ef" th.e eity by whieh he was appeift<;ea. 'r:E his tel:"Ift ef effiee 
as fl mei'llbel" €If stlch appe:i:ftein~ beey tel:"Il\il'la~es, a vaeaney is fltleel'Ratieally el:"eaeea 
:in his eff±ee as a Iftember of the eH:y selee'l!:i:eR eem1ft:H:t:ee, afte alse as a membef 
ef the beard. ef eHi"eete~s, if he 4s so ser"'ift~.' 
38~±8. Each member ef the e±ey seleee±eft ee~~it~ee shall be ap~aineed by a reseltl-
tien adeptec:1 by ehe ~e",e~fiiR9t~dy~f the appe:ifttift~ bedy. eel:"tifiee eopies ef all 
rCS(jltltiefts ef tlppeifttJll.eftt, te~etoher wit:h ftet:iees ef appeifttmeft'E made t-he:t'eby, 
~1;.'.t1f be '£:Or'-itu:dee. w:H~hetl'E delay eo the seere~ary ef -the d:i:seJ:'±ei:. 
38z±l. Any vaeal'ley ift the eity seleetieH eemmiH:ee shall be f:bHea by a.fl~e:i:1'i'I:RleHt 
hy t.he body \"hteh el:":i.:~±ft>:tl±y ffi<.Hie the appeil'lt:m.eRt: ee the effiee ift whieh -the 
Viiedftey exists ht t:he maftRef pre'ifiEleei ift this pal:"t. 
38-?l3. 'Phe eetlftty atldieel" shai:± fUfft:tsh the fieeessary eel:"tifieates as to assessed 
valuatien te enable the eiey seleet:±en ee~~ittee te ftlfteeiefi. 
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-3eiH9. 'i'he eiey seleet±eft eeffiRli-l:tee shall t1l?l?ein'i: as members t:.he fttmlbe't' te be 
appein~ed by ie onoe't' Seeeien 3e~el as t:.he fi't'st bed't'd of ei't'eete't's ef ~he diStriee. 
Aii soeh appointmenes shall be compieted w±t:hift ten tleT eays after the fi~se 
mee~in~ eaiied by the See~eta't'y ef State. 
39~~~. Within ten tl9t days af~e't' ~he Seere~ary ef S~ate has reee±vee eer~±fied 
eefl:i-es ef the l':'esel1:1eiens a~pein~in~ a majeH:oity ef the ei't'eeee~s, eer-l:ifiee ee]:3ies 
ef the 't'ese=I:tltiefts appein~ift!j it maje't'±t:y ef ehe ei't'eet::e't's,he sha:!:! eaH: the fil"St 
meet:,iftlJ ef the be are of direetel"s a~ aft apP't'epl"ia!:e time within tweftty f~e} eays 
thereafter. 'i'he meetiftlJ shall be held ift the eity ef nes Aftqeles. 
30227. The Director shall take office on the day following the certification of 
the~esulis of the election in accordanC;;; with the provisions of the Elections-
Code of the Stat-;-of caiifur-;;I"a for !lluniciPa"!eJ:e"Ztlons. - --
302,)J.. gJJ:.te bsa·Fa ellal} eh.eese ORe ef :if's Hl2Bse':'s !:,;=eo;:i9.ea~", tl:18 Lllie"l-::;-tf!'" viee 
p~2~;de"~, \~ia shall be atl~hefi~ed to ae~ fo~ ~he ff~~+cl~H~ citl~+M~ hi~ abse~ee 
er eH·::Iabiiity. The bea:l:a ~~rE?.ct?r shall choose a secretary, who sha±:t :o,).E; be 
ft h'1.:,,;:~",'-~t:' e:t:l::h~ Soa.L"ci, a:ld d1:11J provide: for t.h:.~ t:i.n:c.' Cl.nc1 p1;,(;(' of hoJdin~J i::- ; 
regular public meetings which shall b8 held at lease once each m(:m·t=h week. The 
bea~d Director may hold such additional meetings as it: he may see fit. The 
time and place for holding all of it:s these meetings shall be fixed by the 
beare ef eireete:l:s Director. Aft ateeftdaftee fee ef fifty f$5e~ ~e~ meet:i:n~ attefteee, 
btl~ fte~ ee exeeed five htlftdred t$599T ift afty eaiendar meft~h ~e afty mem.he~, shal:!: be 
~a:i:d ee membel"s 8£ ehe beara ef a:i:ree'Ee~s. The Director~s salary and benefits, 
to be paid from 9istrict funds, shall be the ~ as the State Legislature has_ 
authorized to be paid and provided to the Director of the California Department of 
'I'ransportation(CAL'rRANS) . - -- - --
30252. ~he beard ef etIeeee~S is ehe le~±s~ae:i:vebedy ef theeist~ieEafie The Director 
_~~ the administrative hea~~f_th~ district and, consistent with the provisions of 
t.his part, shall determine all questions of district policy. 
3e~~i. ~he af:E±rHlat::ive vetes ef ft majed:ty ef ehe mem.ber~ ef t:he beal"e shall be 
fteeessary aftd, exeep'E as otherwise previded ift ehis ~ar'E, shel:!: be s1:1ff:ieiefte ee 
ear:r.'y afty e~de't', :r.'ese:l:1:1tA.:eft e!' ere.iftetftee ee:ttift~ befOre 'Ehe bea~d ef a:i:r.'eeee:es. 
30274. The enacting clause of all ordinances shall be as follows: "Be it 
ordained by the Beal."e of Directors of the Southern California Rapid 'I'ransit District:" 
30275. All ordinances shall be signed by the pl"esideHt er viee presideftt: ef the 
beard Director and attested by the secretary. All ordinances shall be published 
once within 15 days after passage in a newspaper of general circulation printed 
and published in the district. 
30300. The officers of the district shall consist ef ehe membe't'~ of the bea~e ef 
di~eeeers, Director; a pfe~±defte afto viee ~resiftene ef the beard, eaeh ef whem 
Bhaii be a member ef ehe bea't'd; a secretary, a ~enera~ ffiafta~e't', a general counsel, 
a treasurer, an auditor, and such other subordinate officers, assistants, and 
deputies as the bea't'~ Director may deem necessary and provide for by ordinance or 
resolution. 
3030L '1'he Director EE.~11 be ~ full-time officer of !he district. '1'he secretary, 
gefteral mafta~er,general counsel, treasurer, and auditor shall be full time officers 
and shall be appointed by and may be removed by the Director affir~ative ve~e~ 
ef -the majel":i:ty ef the mel'tl.be't'3 ef the beare3.. All other officers and employees 
shall be appointed by the ~enera:!: rrt6.fif.lljer Director and shall serve at his pleasure, 
subject to the provisions of this part relating to personnel. 
30304. 'l'he oath of office of all officers appointed by the Director beard ef 
e.±t.'eeeel"s er by -the ~efte:t'tt1 It\afia~er of the district shall be taken, subscribed, 
and filed with the secretary of the district at any time after the officer has 
notice of his appointment but not. later than fifteen (15) days after the commence-
ment of his term of office. No other filing is required. 
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38338. ~he board shall appoin~ and fix the salary of a ~eneral manager, who shall 
have £tll1 eharge o¥ ~he ae~tl±st±on, eOns~rtleeion, ma±ntenenee, anEl. operatienof the 
fae±liees ef the eiser±ee and alse of ~he btlsinesg affairs ef the eiseriee. 
39331. All eeher th±n9s bein9 e~tla±, the general manager shall be ehesen en the 
basis e¥ his qtlal±fieatiens w±~h·s~ee±al refe~enee te his aeetlal experienee in Or 
his hnewled~e of aeeepeed praetiees in res~eee ee the dtleies ef his offiee as 
hereinafter see fereh. 
3833~. ~he general manager need nee be a resident ef this state ae the tiffle ef 
h~s appo±n~ent. 
3933:3. 'Phe general mana3'er shall he:l:d e:€fiee fer an inElefinH:e 'E.erm afte may be 
rer.tevet1 by ~fle bea~e tlf'O!'l ~.he aElept':ie!'l e:f a J::'eseltl'c4:en by tone aff±l':IfIat:ive veEe 
6::: f.t ~fi.2tjtJx.:.j.~y ef it±:l: fttei-t1b~rf-4 oE t:l-le bt;dc~_ F.\e:Es~e =t:ft~.~ q't;~t-1era± l:laRa:~t~r 1.~a1..r be 
:ee;~dvee, he shed:l, if he eCffidhd::i :tt, be given a wt.':l:t:teft stateftlen~ t):E the :eeaSeH:lS 
~11e~e2 fe~ hin ~e~e¥a} oftd he ShHii h~~e ~he ~~0~~ to h~ pH~~4~}y h~H~~ ~he~ee~ 
a~ u Mcc~i~~ of ~h~ b~ard ~fle~ ~~ ~h~ Eihai ve~e on ~h~ ~e~eltl~le~ ~~~¥~di~j 
fey. his removai, btlt ~efidifi9 aftd d~~ift~ stieh hearift~ ehe boa~d may s~spena him 
ffem eff±ee. ~he boa:ee may ftet reatlee the saiary ef the ~eneral mafta~ef belew 
the ametl.fi'l:s fix.eEl. a~ ~he time ef his er:i~inal ap~eint:ment exeepe tlpen the adepeieft 
ef a resoltltiofi by ~ like veee afta after a like epporetlni~y ee be hea:ee. ~he 
ae~iofi ef the beard ift s~spend:in~ ef remevift~ the ~eRe~al maRager e~ reatieift9 his 
sa:!:al:'Y is fiHa:!:. 
39334. ~he pewerS aHa etlt:ies of the geHel:'al fflftnftgey. al:'e: 
(ar ~o have- fti±l ehay.Eje ef the ae~tiistien, eeRstrtleeieft, maiReenaftee, and 
eperaeieft eoE 'Ehe fae:il:i:ee!'i ef t::he diseriet. 
(br ~e have ftill ehar~e ef the aem:iftist:rat:ie~ ef ~he hus:ifless affairs ef the 
distr:iet. • . 
.fet- 'fe see 'bhae all ercl:iflBFtee:.'! (,f the d:is'Ef':ie'l: al:'e efifereed. 
{dr ~e admin:iseer the perSORRe} sys'E.em and eelleet:ive bar9aiHin~ a~reements 
adeptee by :t::.he hea,.,d al'lH exeep4:: fer eff:i:eers apfleiHtea by the beai:a ~e apfle:il'lt;, 
eiseip±ine e't; ~emeve al:l effieelOs afta emplo]'ees s~bjeel: ~e 'Ehe rtlles ana tohe 
ftl3p14eable prev:i:sions of this pa:!:t Or 1:he eerfRS and eeRe:i:'l:iefts eeR'!:ait1ed in any 
applieaB±e eellee'!:ive ba~~ain±ft~ a~J::'eemeR~. 
~et ~e p~epare aftd stibmi~ te the beare as seeH us praetieal afee~ the efta ef 
eeeh fiseal yea:e a eempleee repert ef the fiRanees aRd aeminis'!:raeive aetivities 
ef ~fte d:i:striet fer the ~:eeeeedift9 year. 
~fr ~e kee~ the beara advised as '!:e tohe Reeds ef the distriet. 
~gt 'Pe ~repare Or ea~se ee be preparee all plaRs aRa speeifiea~iefl.s fer tohe 
eeRs~rtleeieH of the wet'ks ef the rlis-et':i:et. 
(hr 'Pe devete h:i:s en~:ire ~ime ee the bus±fless ef the diS-Erie~. 
~it ~e eft~se ee be :i:nsta!led and maiRta:i:l'led a system ef atiEl.it:i:nj and 
aeeetlftt:ifi~ whieh shall eeftlflletely and ato aB: toiftles sfto, .... t-he fiflaReia! eeft6H:iefi 
of ~he diStriee. 
(jr ~e pe:eferm stleft ethe:e aftd add:itiena:!: 6tlties as the beare. may re~tiire. 
38335. ~he generai mafia~er shn3:1 attend neetift9S ef ehe bearEl. anEl. be eH~:ie:!:ecl te 
pareieipa'!:e :in the del:i:bera-eiefts ef the bea~d, bHe shall Het have a vete as te any 
I11atte:t' be£ere the beare. 
38336. rphe direet:ers may appeine a 9cl'lera:l ma.fl.ager pro ~empere ee serve dlirift~ ftfiy 
ab~eHee or eisahi:!:±ty of ~he geftera~ ftlaRa~er. 
30741. The provisions of the Elections Code of the State of California, as the 
same now exist or may hereafter be amended, governing the initiative, and referendum, 
and recall in districts shall apply to the district insofar as stieh previs±eas ef 
'!:he Rieeeiofts eecle are ROE ifl. eonf!:i:ee wi1:h 1:his part.Insefar as the d:istr±ee is 
eeneerned, offieers of the d±str:iee shall net be stlbj-ee't: eo reeali. 
j END _O./'('R~~)~OrJ_~.'_. INITIA1?VE STATUTE Respectfully, J () '( -.-) /~ \ ./ / .. ,(, d"-'r .-. ;?:~-(/ \ .......... " \,... l k. ... -t::~ ... !:~.((::r~:>c:.~:-'2 ! ... c ",.-""",--,,___ . 
Hichael H. Brodie, for the California Association of 'fnmsit Riders, who shall be 
known as the proponents of this" initiative pet"i-t-i~" 
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DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY HAIL 
I, Anne Chapman, declare as follows: I am over 
the age of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; my 
place of employment and business address is 555 Capitol Mall, 
Suite 350, Sacramento,California 95814. 
On 
letter addressed 
dated July 29, 
a Statute re So. 
July 29, 1980 , I served the attached 
to Honorable March Fong Eu, Secretary of State, 
1980 , re: Initiative proposing amendment to 
Cal. Rapid Transit Dist., our file No. SA80RF0016, 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to each 
of the persons named below at the address set out immediately 
below each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said 
envelope in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California, 
with postage thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service 
by United States Mail at each of the places so addressed, or 
there is regular communication by mail between the place of 
mailing and each of the places so addressed: 
Mr. Michael H. Brodie 
6601 Sedan Avenue 
Canoga Park, California 91307 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on July 29, 1980 , at Sacramento, 
California e 
